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STEADY STATE GROWTH OF AVENA COLEOPTILE SECTIONS
find that high auxin concentrations elicit an initial rapid extension, followed l)y a progressive and continuing decline in extension rate. The present work has been done to try to find any differences in technique which nmight cause this difference in extension behavior and to dliscover how to establish reproducible steady state extension rates for coleoptile sectiolns grown in supraoptimal auxin concentrations. We have at present no explanation to offer for the differences in initial growth rate between these sections and those from seedlings grown according to method I. If one is concerned only with steady state growth rates, it is convenient to regard the initial 2 hour growth period as a pre-incubation during which the sections are immersed in the medium and allowed to equilibrate with it. The progress curves of figure 2 show that the growth rates, of coleoptile sections from seedlings germinated in distilled water, are constant with time after the initial 2 hour period and show further that the absolute g,rowth rates elicited are essentially identical to those obtained with sections grown in the same auxin conIcentrations but cut from seedlings grown by method I.
The growth of sections obtained from plants grown by method III, namely in South African vermiculite equilibrated with distilled water or Hoagland's nutrient solution, in general resembles qualitatively that of sections from plants grown over distilled water. Their extension rates, however, were lower and times required to achieve steady state extension rates longer than for sections from seedlings grown by either of the other two methods. 
